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ABSTRACT 

 
Curtis, D.L., Sauchyn, L., Keddy, L., Therriault, T.W., and Pearce, C.M. 2012. 

Prey preferences and relative predation rates of adult European green 
crabs (Carcinus maenas) on various bivalve species in British Columbia, 
Canada. Can. Tech. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 3014: iv + 14 p. 

 
Laboratory experiments were carried out to establish prey preference and relative 
predation rates of recently established European green crabs (Carcinus maenas) 
on four commercially important bivalve species [Pacific littleneck clams (Leukoma 
staminea), Manila clams (Venerupis philippinarum), varnish clams (Nuttallia 
obscurata), and Gallo mussels (Mytilus galloprovincialis)] of varying sizes in 
British Columbia, Canada. In single-choice experiments, green crabs exhibited 
significantly higher predation rates on small prey and those with thinner shells 
(i.e. varnish clams and Gallo mussels) than larger prey or those with thicker 
shells (i.e. littleneck and Manila clams). Similar preference was also observed 
when multiple prey types and sizes were present, with a size threshold between 
20 and 30 mm shell length for Manila clams and 30 and 40 mm shell length for 
varnish clams. The results of this study suggest that populations of green crabs 
in British Columbia have the potential to negatively impact commercially 
important bivalve species. 
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RESUME 

 
Curtis, D.L., Sauchyn, L., Keddy, L., Therriault, T.W., and Pearce, C.M. 2012. 

Prey preferences and relative predation rates of adult European green 
crabs (Carcinus maenas) on various bivalve species in British Columbia, 
Canada. Can. Tech. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 3014: iv + 14 p. 

 
Des expériences en laboratoire ont été réalisées afin d'établir les préférences en 
matière de proies et les taux de prédation relatifs du crabe européen (Carcinus 
maenas), récemment établi, par rapport à quatre espèces bivalves d'importance 
commerciale [palourde du Pacifique (Leukoma staminea), palourde japonaise 
(Venerupis philippinarum), Nuttallia obscurata et moule méditerranéenne (Mytilus 
galloprovincialis)] de tailles variables en Colombie-Britannique, au Canada. Dans 
les expériences où ils n'avaient qu'un seul choix, les crabes européens ont 
démontré des taux de prédation beaucoup plus élevés pour les proies petites aux 
coquilles minces (c.-à-d. les Nuttallia obscurata et les moules méditerranéennes) 
que pour les grosses proies aux coquilles épaisses (c.-à-d. les palourdes du 
Pacifique et japonaises). Une préférence similaire a été observée lorsque 
plusieurs types de proies de différentes tailles étaient présentes, le seuil de taille 
étant de 20 à 30 mm (longueur de la coquille) pour les palourdes japonaises et 
de 30 à 40 mm pour les Nuttallia obscurata. Les résultats de cette étude laissent 
entendre que les populations de crabes européens en Colombie-Britannique 
pourraient avoir des répercussions négatives sur des espèces bivalves 
d'importance commerciale. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



INTRODUCTION 
 

The European green crab (Carcinus maenas Linnaeus, 1758) is a 
pervasive invader. Since its first introduction from Europe to eastern North 
America in the 1800’s, this species has established populations in a number of 
countries including Australia, Canada, Japan, South Africa, and the USA 
(Grosholz and Ruiz 1996). Within its native range, the green crab has been 
extensively studied and researchers have been quick to investigate its potential 
impacts when it appears as an invader (Walton et al. 2002; Audet et al. 2008). 
Within its invaded range, green crabs have had significant negative impacts on 
other benthic organisms, both as competitors and predators. In western North 
America, green crabs display aggressive behaviour towards similar-sized 
Dungeness crabs (Cancer magister Dana, 1852), out competing them for both 
food and shelter (McDonald et al. 2001). They are voracious predators, 
consuming up to 28% of their body weight per day (Pihl 1985), substantially more 
than many other crab species (Curtis et al. 2010). High densities of green crabs 
may substantially influence recruitment of a number of benthic invertebrate 
species including bivalves, gastropods, urchins, polychaetes, and barnacles 
(Kitching et al. 1959; Muntz et al. 1965; Reise 1977; Menge 1983; Jensen and 
Jensen 1985; Janke 1990; Tyrell et al. 2006). Studies have shown that green 
crabs can have significant effects on the structure of benthic communities (Reise 
1977) and they have been implicated in the decline of the softshell clam (Mya 
arenaria Linnaeus, 1758) fishery in eastern North America (Glude 1955; Ropes 
1968). 

 
Throughout its native and invaded ranges, bivalve molluscs are the 

dominant prey item of green crabs (Ropes 1968; Grosholz and Ruiz 1996). 
Within their native range, predation by green crabs has been shown to have 
significant impacts on the density and distribution of mussels (Mytilus edulis 
Linnaeus, 1758) (Dare and Edwards 1976), cockles (Cerastoderma edule 
Linnaeus, 1758) (Jensen and Jensen 1985), and clams (Spisula subtruncata 
Gray, 1837; Mactra stultorum Linnaeus, 1758; Venerupis senegalensis Gmelin, 
1791; Abra alba Lamarck, 1818) (Reise 1977). In its invaded range in eastern 
North America, common bivalve prey species include softshell clam (M. arenaria 
(Ropes, 1968), blue mussel (M. edulis) (Leonard et al. 1999), and the amethyst 
gem clam (Gemma gemma Totten, 1834) (Ropes 1968). In western North 
America, green crabs have been found to actively consume bent-nose macoma 
clam (Macoma nasuta Conrad, 1837) (Palacios and Ferraro 2003), California 
softshell clam (Cryptomya californica Conrad, 1837) (Palacios and Ferraro 2003), 
confusing dwarf venus (Nutricola confusa S. Gray, 1982) (Grosholz et al. 2000), 
Manila clam (Venerupis philippinarum Adams and Reeve, 1850) (Grosholz et al. 
2001; Palacios and Ferraro 2003), mussel (Mytilus trossulus Gould, 1850) 
(Behrens Yamada et al. 2010), Olympia oyster (Ostrea lurida Carpenter, 1864) 
(Palacios and Ferraro 2003), and purple dwarf venus (N. tantilla Gould, 1853) 
(Grosholz et al. 2000). 
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Prey preference experiments typically have shown that, given enough time 
or a shortage of food, all bivalve species are susceptible to predation by green 
crabs. When attempting to open bivalve prey, green crabs are typically faster, 
more coordinated, and display a wider variety of techniques than many other, 
larger species of decapods (Moody and Steneck 1993). However, green crabs 
tend to prefer bivalves with thin shells that have a shell length < 16% of their 
carapace width (Jensen and Jensen 1985). Although the specific impacts of 
green crabs will vary as a function of prey communities (Grosholz and Ruiz 
1996), it is clear that the potential negative impacts of newly established green 
crab populations on commercially important species could be substantial.  

 
Populations of green crabs first appeared in western North America in San 

Francisco Bay, USA in 1989 (Cohen et al. 1995) and expanded rapidly northward 
to Bodega Bay, Humboldt Bay, Coos Bay, Willapa Bay, and Grays Harbour (See 
and Feist 2010). These populations have had significant impacts on local bivalve 
communities (Grosholz et al. 2000). The species was first reported in British 
Columbia (BC), Canada in 1999 (Behrens Yamada and Hunt 2000; Jamieson 
2000) and has generated a growing concern over its potential impact on 
commercial shellfish harvesting and aquaculture operations [predominantly 
Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas Thunberg, 1793), Manila clam (V. 
philippinarum), blue mussel (M. edulis), Gallo mussel (M. galloprovincialis 
Lamarck, 1819), and varnish clam (Nuttallia obscurata Reeve, 1857)]. No 
research, however, has examined bivalve prey preference or predation rates of 
green crabs in BC. The objective of the present study was to determine prey 
preference and relative predation rate of green crabs on various commercially-
important bivalve species in BC. 

 
METHODS 

 
Adult male, intermoult European green crabs (carapace width: 80–90 mm) 

were collected with baited traps from Barkley Sound, BC (49.033° N; 125.333° 
W) and transferred to the Pacific Biological Station in Nanaimo, BC. Crabs were 
held in flowing aerated seawater at 15°C and maintained on a diet of frozen 
herring. Prior to experimentation, crabs were starved for 72 h to standardize 
hunger levels. During both holding and experiments, the photoperiod was 12 h L : 
12 h D, with lighting provided solely by overhead fluorescent lights. Bivalves were 
sourced from local shellfish processors or aquaculture companies and held in 
flowing aerated seawater prior to use in experiments. All experiments were 
carried out between March and May 2010. 

 
At the start of each experiment, bivalves were examined to ensure that 

they were in good health, as determined by active feeding and a strong closure 
response. Their shell length (SL, the length along the longest axis) was recorded, 
before transferring them to translucent plastic experimental chambers held in 
seawater tables. Each chamber was provided with flow-through sand-filtered 
seawater. We chose not to use sediment in any of the predation experiments 
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since: (1) not all bivalve species tested were infaunal (e.g. M. galloprovincialis); 
(2) we wanted to test for prey selectivity independent of any other potential 
confounding factors such as burial depth; and (3) we wanted to assess maximal 
predation rates where bivalves were not allowed the chance to escape predation 
via burial. All replicates were carried out concurrently and the placement of 
replicate chambers within seawater tables was fully randomized. A single green 
crab was added to each chamber and allowed to feed, after which the crab was 
removed and the number of bivalves showing signs of predation was recorded. 
Each crab was used only once and crabs were never reused for any subsequent 
experiments. A bivalve was considered to have been preyed upon if its shell had 
been cracked by the crab, which would likely result in death in nature. 

 
To determine the susceptibility of various local bivalve species to 

predation by green crabs and to establish relative predation rates, a single-choice 
predation experiment was initially carried out. Individual green crabs were 
introduced into a chamber (L x W x H: 210 x 140 x 160 mm) containing ten 
individuals of one of the following bivalve species: Manila clam (V. philippinarum), 
Pacific littleneck clam (Leukoma staminea Conrad, 1837), varnish clam (N. 
obscurata), or Gallo mussel (M. galloprovincialis) in either “small” (SL: ~40 mm) 
or “large” (SL: ~50 mm) size classes. The experimental design consisted of six 
randomly-distributed replicate containers for each of the eight treatments (four 
species in two size categories). Crabs were allowed to feed for 24h, after which 
the crab was removed and the number of bivalves showing signs of predation 
was recorded. Differences among the number of each size and species of bivalve 
preyed upon were compared using a two-way ANOVA with significant differences 
among species being determined with a Tukey’s post-hoc test (P < 0.05).  

 
The preference of green crabs for a particular size and species of prey 

item was further tested using two separate multiple-choice predation 
experiments. The size classes for both multiple choice experiments were chosen 
based on the size distributions for each species that were available at the time 
(presumably an indication of natural cohorts or cultured size classes present) and 
because observations from the single-choice experiment suggested that crabs 
tended to favour varnish clams and Gallo mussels and rarely consumed large 
Manila or large littleneck clams. In the initial experiment, an individual crab was 
introduced into a chamber (L x W x H: 210 x 140 x 160 mm) containing three 
each of “small” (SL: 30–40 mm) and “large” (40–50 mm) varnish clams, “small” 
(35–50 mm) and “large” (50–60 mm) Gallo mussels, “small” (35–45 mm) Manila 
clams, and “small” (35–45 mm) littleneck clams. The experimental design 
consisted of 12 randomly-distributed replicate containers. This experiment was 
run over a 6 h period in daylight to provide a preliminary indication of prey 
preference and relative feeding rate when multiple sizes and species of prey are 
available. At the end of the experiment, the crab was removed and the number of 
bivalves preyed upon was recorded for each replicate container. 
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A second multiple-choice experiment was carried out to determine if a 
more precise preferred size range for varnish and Manila clams could be 
identified. The procedure for this experiment was similar to the first multiple-
choice experiment, except that each individual crab was placed in a larger 
chamber (L x W x H: 500 x 300 x 300 mm) containing four individuals of each of 
five size classes (SL: ~20, 30, 40, 45, and 50 mm) of Manila clams and four 
individuals of each of four size classes (SL: ~30, 40, 45, and 50 mm) of varnish 
clams (the 20 mm size class of varnish clams was not available for testing).The 
experimental design consisted of 10 randomly-distributed replicate containers. 
After 24 h, the crab was removed and the number of bivalves preyed upon was 
recorded for each replicate container.  

 
For both multiple-choice experiments, Manly’s α for variable prey 

populations (Manly et al., 1972) was used as an index to determine prey 
preference, using the following equation (Wellborn 1994; Mattson 1999): 
 

∑ =

= m

j j

i

p 

p 

1

i
)(ln

)(ln
  α  

 
where pi and pj are the proportion of prey type i or j remaining at the end of each 
trial relative to the initial number of each prey type and m is the number of prey 
types offered. Each size and species was considered to be a separate prey type. 
Preference was determined for each experiment based on the following 
equations: 
 

αi = 1/m = no preference for prey type i 
αi < 1/m = avoidance of prey type i 
αi > 1/m  = preference for prey type i 
 

Preference or avoidance was considered to be significant if the 95% confidence 
interval did not overlap 1/m, as suggested by Dudas et al. (2005).  
 

RESULTS 
 

When provided with a single prey type, mussels, littleneck clams, Manila 
clams, and varnish clams were all susceptible to predation by green crabs. 
However, the crabs preyed upon significantly more mussels and varnish clams 
than littleneck or Manila clams (two-way ANOVA, F = 36.667, df = 3, 40, P < 
0.001, followed by Tukey’s test; Fig. 1). They also preyed upon significantly more 
small than large individuals (two-way ANOVA, F = 75.721, df = 1, 40, P < 0.001; 
Fig. 1), regardless of species. There was no significant interaction between 
species and size (two-way ANOVA, F = 1.817, df = 3, 40, P > 0.05). 

  
When presented with multiple prey types and sizes, green crabs showed a 

significant preference for small varnish clams (αi = 0.180, P < 0.05). There was 
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no preference for small or large Gallo mussels or large varnish clams (Fig. 2A), 
although mean αi values were not significantly different from that of small varnish 
clams. Green crabs avoided small littleneck and Manila clams when other prey 
items were present. When provided with a broader size range of Manila and 
varnish clams concurrently, green crabs did not prey on Manila clams greater 
than 20 mm SL (Fig. 2B). There was a significant preference for 30 mm varnish 
clams (αi = 0.358, P < 0.05), but crabs readily consumed all varnish clam sizes 
smaller than 50 mm. 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

In BC, green crabs have the potential to be an important predator on 
commercially-harvested bivalve species. However, the magnitude of this impact 
is likely dependant on prey size and species. Although there have been many 
studies examining predation by green crabs on bivalves, in both its native and 
invaded ranges (e.g. Elner and Hughes 1978; Grosholz and Ruiz 1995; Palacios 
and Ferraro 2003; Breen and Metaxas 2008), to our knowledge, only one other 
study (Behrens Yamada et al. 2010) has examined crabs > 75 mm carapace 
width. While differences in experimental conditions make comparisons between 
studies difficult, we found that green crabs of 80–90 mm carapace width 
consumed about 4 Manila clams (SL: 40 mm) per day, whereas a recent study by 
Palacios and Ferraro (2003) found that green crabs of 75 mm carapace width 
consumed 2.7 Manila clams (SL: 27 mm) per day. In the northeastern Pacific, 
green crabs attain a much larger size than in their native range and populations 
in BC are comprised of a greater percentage of large individuals (McGaw et al. 
2011), potentially leading to a greater impact than would otherwise be assumed 
based on the current literature (Grosholz et al. 2011). 

 
 When presented with a single, commercially-important bivalve species 
commonly found in BC, green crabs preyed upon many more varnish clams and 
Gallo mussels than they did littleneck or Manila clams. Varnish clams and 
mussels have thinner shells than either littleneck or Manila clams and require 7–8 
times less pressure to crack for a given tissue mass (Byers 2002), making them a 
potentially more profitable prey item. The upper size threshold for energy 
maximization by a predator on a given bivalve species is a function of breaking 
time, which increases exponentially with thickness and asymptotically with SL 
(Elner and Hughes 1978; Boulding 1984; Juanes 1992).  
 

When small prey items were available, a size threshold between 20 and 
30 mm SL for Manila clams and 30 and 40 mm SL for varnish clams was 
observed. The mechanism used for prey selection, rather than an inability to 
consume larger prey, is likely responsible for these thresholds. When presented 
with only a single prey type, green crabs readily consumed littleneck and Manila 
clams up to 40 mm in SL and mussels and varnish clams up to 50 mm in SL. 
When a green crab encounters a bivalve it will spend a finite amount of time 
attempting to open it, after which it will give up and move on to the next nearest 
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prey item (Elner and Hughes 1978). If the next bivalve is small, the crab will 
break it open and eat it, but if the next bivalve is large, the crab likely will move 
on to the next prey item. However, there appears to be a point after encountering 
a number of large (and less profitable) bivalves sequentially at which the crab will 
spend more time attempting to break and consume larger bivalves (Elner and 
Hughes 1978). Therefore, in situations where more profitable prey items are 
scarce, larger individuals and less profitable species will be preyed upon at 
higher rates. 

 
 In previous studies, green crabs have been found to consume 
substantially larger numbers of prey items than other species of crabs sharing the 
same habitat (Mascaro and Seed 2001; Lohrer and Whitlatch 2002; Breen and 
Metaxas 2008). The green crabs observed in the present study were also 
voracious predators, often consuming more than seven individual mussels or 
varnish clams over 40 mm SL per day. However, potential predation impacts in 
the wild will not only be a function of consumption rate, but also of the distribution 
of green crabs and prey. Although the overall density of green crabs in BC is low, 
recent surveys have shown disparate, but highly dense populations (Klassen and 
Locke 2007). Thus, the high consumption rate combined with high population 
densities suggests that the potential population level effects may be greater than 
would be predicted based on laboratory feeding experiments or population 
density studies alone (Lohrer and Whitlatch 2002). Caution should be exercised, 
however, when extending laboratory results to the field, as previous work has 
reported that laboratory estimates of feeding rate may be higher than those in 
nature (Breen and Metaxas 2008). This is most likely the case in the present 
research where infaunal bivalves were not allowed to escape predation by burial 
in sediment. 
 
 Although the current laboratory based study has shown a clear preference 
for varnish clams and Gallo mussels, the dynamics of predation in the field are 
likely much more complex and affected by a plethora of biotic and abiotic factors. 
In BC, green crabs generally are restricted to the upper and mid-intertidal zone of 
enclosed bays and estuaries and rarely are found on exposed shores (Hunt and 
Behrens Yamada 2003). Manila and littleneck clams co-occur in highest densities 
in the lower intertidal zone on sheltered beaches with sand and gravel substrates 
(Harbo 1997) whereas varnish clams typically are found in lower salinity waters in 
the upper intertidal zone (Gillespie et al. 2001), providing them some degree of 
refuge from more stenohaline native crab species such as C. magister, C. gracilis 
Dana, 1852, and C. productus Dana, 1852 (Hunt and Behrens Yamada 2003; 
Curtis et al. 2007; Curtis and McGaw 2008, 2011). This environmental refuge is 
not available from green crabs, however, as they are able to thrive in warm, low-
salinity conditions and adult green crabs often are forced into these habitats 
because they are unable to compete with larger, adult native crab species (Hunt 
and Behrens Yamada 2003; Jensen et al. 2007). While weaker osmoregulating 
crabs, such as C. magister, show a reduction in feeding rates when exposed to 
low salinity waters (Breen and Metaxas 2008; Curtis et al. 2010), more efficient 
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osmoregulators like the green crab display little change (Ropes 1968) or even 
increase feeding rates to help cope with increased metabolic demands. In the 
present study, green crabs strongly preferred recently established, non-
indigenous varnish clams over any other prey offered. Since varnish clams are 
often present in high densities on the same beaches as littleneck and Manila 
clams, this preference may help to alleviate some of the negative impacts of 
green crab predation on the littleneck and Manila clam fisheries. However, this 
preference may create challenges over the longer term on the developing market 
for varnish clams (often marketed as ‘savoury clams’). 
 

The physical attributes of the substrate in which a bivalve species is found 
may also affect predation rate (Byers 2002). In the current study, the 
experimental chambers intentionally did not contain substrate in order to 
standardize prey preference and predation rates among species (one of which 
was not an infaunal) without the confounding factor of burial depth. Although this 
likely increased predation rates (Byers 2002), differences in the depth and 
coarseness of substrate provided, or allowing species such as mussels to attach, 
also introduces bias (Palacios and Ferrarro 2003; Miron et al. 2005; Breen and 
Metaxas 2008; Behrens Yamada et al. 2010) and makes comparisons among 
species or with previous studies difficult. 

 
In the field, varnish clams are usually segregated from Manila and 

littleneck clams by intertidal height, though they often co-occur at densities 
greater than those used in the current study (Fisheries and Oceans Canada, 
unpublished data). In general, varnish clams bury deeper (>20 cm) than littleneck 
or Manila clams (<20 cm), although varnish clam burial depth may be restricted 
in coarser substrates (Byers 2002; Dudas et al. 2005). The shallower burial depth 
of littleneck and Manila clams may increase encounter frequency and 
subsequently predation rate as green crabs dig for prey (Elner and Hughes 
1978).  

 
 The results of this study suggest that the interactions between green crabs 
and commercially important bivalves are complex. Smaller and thinner-shelled 
bivalves are particularly susceptible to predation, but larger individuals may also 
fall prey to green crabs, particularly if high densities of crabs reduce the density 
of smaller bivalves. On beaches where varnish clams are present, they may 
alleviate some predation pressure on currently more marketable species such as 
Manila clams. We have shown that the potential impact of green crabs on 
commercially important bivalve species in BC could be great and further study is 
necessary to determine the specific impacts that dense populations of larger 
green crabs may be having in natural environments. 
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Figure 1. Mean (± SE) number of small and large littleneck clams (Leukoma 
staminea Conrad 1837), Manila clams (Venerupis philippinarum Adams and 
Reeve, 1850), varnish clams (Nuttallia obscurata Reeve 1857), and Gallo 
mussels (Mytilus galloprovincialis Lamarck 1819) preyed upon per day (n = 6 for 
each size and species combination) by individual adult green crabs (Carcinus 
maenas).  
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Figure 2. Mean (± 95% CI) adult green crab (Carcinus maenas Linnaeus, 1758) 
prey preference values (Manly’s α) for (A) small littleneck clams (Leukoma 
staminea Conrad 1837), small Manila clams (Venerupis philippinarum Adams 
and Reeve, 1850), small and large varnish clams (Nuttallia obscurata Reeve, 
1857), and small and large Gallo mussels (Mytilus galloprovincialis Lamarck, 
1819) (n = 12) and (B) five size classes of Manila clams and four size classes of 
varnish clams (n = 10). NT = not tested. Dashed lines denote value of zero 
preference (0.167 and 0.111 for A and B, respectively). Values above dashed 
lines indicate prey preference, values below indicate avoidance. Values where CI 
does not overlap the dashed line are significant (P < 0.05). 


